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What does the program do for children?
The seguenting activities are designed to increase c.hildreus seusitivity to &e sounds in
spokca nords. There is a great deal of recent research suggesting tbat childreu ufio are
auraE of speech seeErents arc better able to "Eap' the sounds in spoken words onto
letters wheu they begrn to read and write.

Is it a complete readiness or reading program?
No! It is a zupplement to existing literacy programs. It works well in classrooms whieh
are rich in language oriented rnaterials, and where children are encour?ged o listen to
books and to '.nrite every day using invented spellings It is also effective in traditional
classrooms, or ia skills-based programs for childreu with reading problems.

What does segmenting have to do with invented spelling?
Both segmenting and inveuted spelling involve listening to the sorrods in words. Much of -
what we laow about the developnent of young children's phorclogical awareness comes
frorn looking at their iaveated spellings.

How does segmenting work?
(Teacber and surdent each oeed a set of blocks.)
Teacher: Listen carefi:lly to 6is word- 'Map". Now you say it
Studeut lr{ap.
Teachen Watch me. lml - lal - /p/ (moving a block into place for each sounQ.

Now you do iL "Map.'
Sardent Map. lal - lal - lpl. (moving a block into place for each sound).
Teachec Good- Now say the word agah- 'Map." (moving the blocks agaiu).
Stuciesr: Map. (moviag the blocks).

t

lVhat ii a srudent car:t segment words into sounds?
Be srre 6e snrdent can do all the readisess acdvities beforc you wok on segmenting. If
the strdent seertrs ready but is making errotrt kgep modeling the ask-

Snrdent: lal - lagl
Teacher: I hear thre sounds in map. 'Vfatch me. lml -lel - lpl.

IIow rnuch time does the program take?
2Ho rnimrtss a week (5-15 misutes at a time). Limit insruaion to short, easy,
&egrert lessons.

What size group is best for instruction?
Wo,rk oue-tooBe, or with up to about 6 children at a tima Be $re to potide exua
trns for those who are weak in seginesting.



Is there a sequence of activities for different ages?

Eindergarten
L T;ach the souads of the consoDam! startiEg wirh thosc Ecrrio8cd abova By 6c

*O oiu.Aosarcn, rcach 6e sh6t /a/ souod if &c childrea sca ready- 
-

2. Iarrodrc" 
" 

Gii or rwo a week Inuodrce tie Sape of the lcucr for writi!&
aDd drc soud of thc telrcr fc ryc[ing aad readiag

3. KindcrgBncn chil&cu viil most tifuiy usc thesc larcr souads in 6cir ryc[ing!'
whilc conrianing o resd a fes wor& using coEtsrt cucs athcr thrn lcBer cucs.
phooctic 5pci6nl oftcn preccdcs reading Doat push shildrco trt usc pbonics '
horrlcdgp-in leadisg bcfore rhcy sccn raty-

4. hovidc gtiia"O experieaces with is.reored spclling, Felp children P hear and
represcil those iqrnds wbich are develorpogntaily appropriarc and which bave

bein augbr Encorage &m o read q&at $ey no" writtea-
5- Ooce chil&pn can segmiat the initiai aad euding coDsonads in words, be_gin

working wirh 6e blocks. This could be hrc in the khdergartco year. Limit
yo.rrself to the phouedcally regular consonant-vowci-consonrqt (cvc) words
oi tle Bex1 page. 

-Tbe 
vowei io a cvc word will havc one of tbc following sousds:

lal as in apple
/e/ as in elephant
/i/ as ia igloo
/o/ as ia ocropus
/u/ as is rrmls6l1a

6. Doa't add leuers to rhe blocks rrntil i child can segnent the vowel away from both -
thc iuitial asd fiBal consoBants.

7. Play gamcs and read poems whicb encour:lge children to lisea to rbyme and
alliteration (same inidal souods).

8. Dodt elpcct all chil&en to be able to geuemte words. If asking 'Caa you think of
a word which starts with /m/?' doem't work, usc the puppct fsrmat 'Doug,
&e dog likes doughmrts. Does be like qpagheti? (no) Does he like dessert?
(yes)-'

Earty Iirst Grade
i. Review letter sounds, beginning wi& thosc which 'say' their larnes, and with

short /a,/-
2. 'Work wi& blocks (or tiles or disks) for a few minutes two or threc times a

f€k Coordinate the words you segnent wi& the letters you are introducing.
3. Ouce childrcn can segurent cvc words, use lenered blocks (or tiles or disks).
4. Speod a week or trvo on each of the following scts of crrc words as lecer souods are

revieu.ed (or inrodtrced).- Each new sormd is uaderliaed.
ag'G;;3t _'Sam,' hal urad, Ua:
oaL-t"(raa pgi-f t, g"p,-'6i :ffiffiriffiir3r,@iTge; ht,

l*,t-p'Sgpt, ,i-,
s*,$-$"ifi .1,qr:friyr{iffiu
F:@, frd, rs@;:e+. d.-,-
tsqllrq I,8,:elJ*+94P*99 ;

P,r$P, ZtP, :rIL tax,Go]t lggX,:lAX
Bqt*r"" snaier, 

-caoi!, smtan\set
-, t 'pilaic, zigzag, napkia basket, bobcat

(Changc 'clap' to5. Ptay dclcdon games udrh blocks whca bleods arc inaoduccd.



"lap." cnrsy'rust, snap/nap, camp/cap, strapitrap/up)
clap, chm, sle4 flag, snap, phrm
grab, frog, smrg, slip, Fre4 stop
miiL silk, list, heb, deslq disk
drsg last, fist, laap, camp, juEp
cnrst, print" $arnp, planq crisp, spead
slept, crept, blasq spend, spent, graud, graut
strap, strip, scrap, spi( script

6. Expect cirildren to spell wc words correctly urtea they unitc. Guidc thcrrr to
listen carefully o the sounds which you have augLt directly.

Late First Grade/second Grade
-t:' Use lettered tiles or disks.
2. Continue segmeming cvc and ccvc aud cvcc words.
3. Iatroduce the idea rhat sometines one sor:nd (oae disk or block) cau be spelled

with two leners. LTse two lerers on each block for the consonaat digraphs in the
following words.

with, math, p3&, bath, thin, thud
fish, wish, rash, mash, shop, ship, shut
chop, chin, much, rich, quig quiz, when, whip

4. Listen for the difference benveen digraphs and blends.
chop/crop, chum/crum, ship/slip

5. Inraoduce long vowels. Here we h-,ar three sounds but need four letters for
qpelling. You can put a slash mark through the "silent' or "magic- lel at the

eod of a long vowel word
hop&ope, rip/ripe, batlhat:, Tim./time, cub/cube, bitrbite, rob/robe
llezs, broke , f1ane, globe, grap€, giue, quake, snake, slide, smoke

6. Inrodrce vowel digaphs. 'Wheu tlvo vowels !o walking, &e first one does &e
alki''g." Agatn, put two letters on one block 41 this point words need o be
memorized for vowel spellings.

eat meat, seat, Deat, east, speal dream
oat goat, boat, toast, roast


